
Rotating savings platform Social Savings Club
Help Members Build Generational Wealth and
achieve their financial goals

DALLAS, UNITED STATES, March 30,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

alternate financial vehicle is helping

trusted communities across the globe

capitalize on their social capital.

In this volatile era where interest rates

have spiked to unprecedented levels, a

lot of people are struggling to raise

capital for their businesses from

traditional avenues of finance. This not

only causes immense frustration but

also can lead to tons of missed

opportunities. This is where a new

alternative financial platform called,

Social Savings Club is trying to help.

The member-only rotating savings

platform has been designed to help

individuals build generational wealth

through the innovative principles laid

out by the Rotating Savings and Credit Association (ROSCA).

The new platform, which is available exclusively to verified members and subject to a

background check, allows like-minded users to pool their resources and collectively save money

over a pre-determined period. At the end of each cycle, a different member is chosen to receive

the pooled funds until all members have received their share of the collective savings. This helps

members of the club meet their expenses for a variety of needs, such as funding their start-up,

investing in an existing business, college expenses, or funding investments. At a macro level, the

club helps build communities, save and build generational wealth.

Talking to the media, a representative for the company said, We want to help people achieve

financial freedom and take the stress off their shoulders by leveraging funding from society and

their network. By creating a habit of savings, we are helping many members build generational

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://socsavingsclub.com/


wealth while helping others come out of the cycle of poverty. The innovative solution helps

members improve liquidity and start capitalizing on opportunities that require a larger pool of

savings.

To ensure compliance in the club, the Rotating Savings Platform has the backing of the leading

industry's security standards. Their powerful app engine ensures everyone stays in rotation, so

they keep receiving payouts. Moreover, their re-contribution feature gives members peace of

mind about group payouts. Members can also share the content with their network of friends

and families on social networks, which helps market their business as well.

Besides building generational wealth, the platform also promotes a shared responsibility for

people in the community. The no-interest features also tie in with the religious and ethical values

of several communities. Members are encouraged to support others, which helps to create new

friendships, connections, and opportunities in the present and future.

People interested in learning more about the innovative platform can visit their website today

and download the app. To further facilitate their members, they offer a money back guarantee.

They can also download the app from the App and Play Store: https://socsavingsclub.com/.

Sylvester

Social Savings Club

info@socsavingsclub.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/624870523
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